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Kirby, and family.

Uffington Mission.

Thus far tic new year lias not re-
vealcd lîcre anytlîing of a specially
nove! or exciting cliaracier. The re-
part is sirnply ane of daily duty
attempted, wi:lî a viecw to acconiplisli-
ment, for the Master's salie, anI for the
sake af souls redeecmcd liv ii.

The Churclî's services have lieen
held at the accustrnied places and
times, and notwithîstanding tic hroken
character af the winter, good average
attendances have been rcalizeil. P'as-
tarai wark in general, and special vis.
its ta the sick and needy, have occa-
sioned long journeys, as usuial. Jo the
winter, lîowcver, it is passible to obtain
sorte pleasure in duty, wlîcn tlîc sicigli.
ing is goad, and ta travel front 130
miles and upwards in a week without.
being over-wearied by it.

At Uffington a regular nîid.weekly
service bas been rnaintained, witlî an
attendance varying frain za to 22,
whîch means that several ai thase
present had came soine twa or thrce
miles tojoin in public worship aiter a
day's work. As the days lengtlhen tlîe
difficulties in the way of keeping up an
attendance increases. Two cottage
lectures hav'e been recently given, ini
each case for the benefit ai an aged
and inflrm meniber ai oui Clîurch, and
the result shîowed plainly t liat synîpathy
and appreciation was felt.

The Sunday School register <at the
homne centre) cantains a list af about
50 scholars, and the avera.ne attend-
is about 30. A Sunday aiternoon
Bible Class, held fortnightly for eider
scholars, is growing, and is evidenîly
appreciated by those who have came
along steadily since it conirncnced.
The beginning of Uic year witnessed
the statting again of a Stinday School
at Vankoughnet, and faitlîftil piersever-
ance wiIl yet accomiplishi saniething
there. At Purbrook and Clear Lake
the blocked state ai the roads during
winter necessitates tlîe suspension af
Sunday School wark, but the apening up
of spri - will (D.>. witness rcnewed
efforts on behalf of the children at each
point.

Ini January last special vestries wcre
duly held ta nominale delegates ta the
Provincial Synod. Since then two
concerts have been given in arder ta

lielp saine local needs, hut it soîntinies
happftns that thc worst storîns flu tipon
us on Sunday, or on soine dlay niarked
out for a particîil;îr occasion. But
even tlmougi tines, seasons and persans
îîîay bL adverse, one knows tîlat .. the
Lord reigtîetlî,' and inay cahlly rely
uspon the inspired words ai the l>salin-
ist :"I Verily tliere is a reward for the
rigliteous :verily there is a God that
judgetlî the catti." A 1-1. A.

Gravenhurst.

REX. %V. A. 1. IIUfT, I.aCuMTi1%l

At the last Triennial Cotincil il was
decided titat each rnissionary should
contribute. to the colurnns of T,iE--
Aî.GOMA Mî\lssic\-ÀRY Ni.ws, itenis of
news at least once in three mionîlîs. 1
have endeavoured since tlien ta do iny
share in this niatter, bui. at tinies, not
wiîh any tao great plc-asure, for iî is
very dilfrcult ta write about one's own
work, aud especially sa wlîen nothing
ont ai thie ordinary happens. It isjust
tlîree :nnnths since anytlîing appeared
in TtiE ALGoiA. Nfissio.%AKv Ntws
froni nmy pen. sa 1 suppose 1 arn
obliged ta write again.

Tlîe Christnias services passed off
very satisfactori!y. Qîîile a large can-
gregation asseiubled in the mvorning,
and a fair ptrcentage ai that numiber
remnained ta join in the tuchiarist.

The Epiphany service was fairly well
attended, and the offerîory was devoted
ta the 'Mission Fund.

Lent is once more liere, special ser-
vices are being field twice weeklv,l
which, so fat, are flot very well ai-
tcnded. The Solenin Season wvas
ushered in by an carly celebration oi
the Holy' Commuitnion at 7 30 O'clock
an Asia WVdnesdaV inorning, when a
representative ritnier partook. In
lioly WVeek there wilI lie services every
day.

On Siindays ilie servires and the
nuînber in attendance are vcry en.
cauraging. The inorning cangrega-
tion lias been steadily incrensing, while
tlîe cvening lias not dimiinislied in nuin-
bers; but the early celebratians have
not been so welI atîended as one wvould
like ta sec in a town like Gravenhiurst.
However, as the warni weatlher is at
hand wve shali look for improvenients in
this most important matter.

Thie servicts at Nartliwaod are veîy
wvell attended,and especially the Lenten
services, notwithstanding the fact

that the people are farîners, and thts
s-eas<>n finds tli v'erv bîisy.

I uiing ni)- absence at Toronto on
Sunday, 27th aOferry the Rev.
Eustace A. Vusey. inctinihest ai Ilar.
rison, olficiated, hath imîorning anid
eveiîing, in St. Jamecs' clîtrcli.

Mr. \'escy %vas at thai tine awvay on
sick leave froi lus parisli, tiuit lias now
iettirncd, nîmîcelu henef'itted by lus stay
in Muslioka.

l'lie îicomibent ai tis mission, now
ini Engl ind, is expected ta sail for Can
ada abont Nlay isi, gettiiîg liere in tulle
ta attend the Triennial Cotincil.

On January ist 1 accepted the aller
inade nie in Novetmuher hy the Iiistiop
of the mission af Northi Bay. 1 expecî
ta take charge an M,\ay 1bih, so tlîat on
and aiter thiat date a!! comunicationîs
slîoîld bu addrussed ta nie dictre.

\\V.A. M I

Burk's Falls Mission.

RFV CIIAIUI.Ft 'uuc- IVvuu.~i
Clîiclies mnust soiîuetiinlie c iovcd

-hodiy. WhIen sonie ai the structures
weie eîected a few years ago îlîey were
juiaccd on sites thon dcenied tue hest.
But a railway crossed the country, tie
course af trade wvas diverted, the tii.
ber and lîuber trade is alinost gone,
new tonds wvere opened, and the Church
building is now ont ai tlie way and lai
away front iliose wlio waîild assemîble
tîmere on the Lord's I)av. Not a few ai
oui buildings lut have been or wîill lk

n'At Buirk's 1Falîs the church is in tîle
village, lut in a inost awkwaîd spot.
The site is on the top of ane of the his
on %vhicli and about wliicit Burk's Falls
is situatcd. fi is difficuit oi acccss-a
fact iluai tells against it. At ane tullie
it was flot so had iu this respect, but
a diverting ai thme rond for the gecral
benehit and iîiuprov'ciient oi tic village
ivas ils niisiortîine. Nowv it is situate
wlitie it is unlikely that thic powers
thiat be ", will illîprove the approaciies.
Once talking, ta -an aId residletit.7
advocating the ressioval ai the bilinîg
ta a mare favaurable spot, 1 %vas muet
%vitu the objection tlîat the present site
would dien lie a iass, simîce it 'vas a guif
for a church. Looking, aver saine
papers of the yeaî îiii 1 have appar.
ently conte across a siiîlai stateinent,
and its camipîcte reiîîtation.

In Vie EL'an.ývcIicuîl Churchnian (J une
16, iffl) appears the follawing para-
graph :


